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* - A Dreai.
Lasi nlght I drearned ef Iodla.

I thoughl-I alked lU flelde
Aad gatlsercid brigistet blessoms

Tisat ceer Nature yields.
A rrîbas q ct Inaode nie,
To carry bak wlth me,

'okccp'me in reiicmbrausc
----- Of niy jduetsy a'or tifs Boa.

And in ýbe Midatef suliht,
Gcs'o grAss sud messes )rre

Tihe songe of birda And brookîcte.
And bcauty eetry-wero,

Just la tise mîdot Iwakýsed,
And found that 1 dld rouin

Whsrocouly dreames eould toIts me,
Fer osy irork lay At home.

And tiscu tise tisesght came te me;
Tbou$gbGod lsied dtome,

"ThY'lifc.werk lie isclore tise
On this Bide o e! 4m,

'Mîgfit i nst gatîser blessame
Off Iodlasa bill and plain

Wiie in my Noya festin hoe
I àeer muet romain,

Nut only IlMorning Glerie"
ffuPEves"rlaet'11Ilo pure,

That intie 'aradigo ave
Foreover would endure ?

M t net myprayere ta ilcaves
F dalasrkened'rae

Casse on soe liatiin essait te fali
Dates of rcfrcshing gi&ce?

Mlght net my mite of cliver,
KougI sinali l tometimes ho,

Yct g*von in loea te Jesua,
Take serai one 0cor the sca,

With Godea owa holy uBhine
Teoen up thi silht

Of cerne pour hoathen oblidrea
Te liedomptioens ohinieg lîglit?

% 1c nI m' gthse blos es
'juras ýrr, aida Fsath, and Lave,

To blom for user sud ceer
I God'a ewn light above.

Looking For Jesus.
Stolen fironi ber home, a Hindu girl was.,carried ta Cul-

cutta,.weiere csc was sold.asa clave. A ricb Manmse-
dan lady, bougbt ber, astd, as sise was vèe prettv, brougbt
ber up as a compartion aud playtbing. hM hiait a happy
Ue, for ears, untiI, one day it camne into ber miod bat sbe
tees aisemner, aq)d sededta bie saved frosi sin. Her kind

- .ristress ta taire *up lier mind, sent for Uic rape-dariccrs,
tisejugglers, Uic seront chiarniers, ansd ail Uic amusemns
of wbicIsl sbewavs fond; but the little girl was as aid as

Since se h ad .lived in Calcustta e bil becorne a
Mohunsmedas lnutead o!a seorîbipper of Brabsia, Visbnu,
and Siva, andi so.the lady-brougbt a Mobanunedan priest
tu comifart lier., But thasugis she recited Ian g prayers la

an~ ~~~c siIase tna; e times a day, seiti berbd oe
toseards Mecca, ber troule was sot reunaved. After Ilirce
weary yearq ci waitiog, fisc girl seent ta a Bralimn for*
relief, hoping,, if abc returned ta Uic fatb of ber fathers, tu
find peace.

At lirst the Brahmrn cursed ber ln tic name of bisgod,
but as she offered him money, hc promised to g he
ail the belp lic couid. £vcry morsing, he told ber, h
must bring tu the temple an offering of fruit ansd flowere
to Viasu, and every wetk.a kid of thc goata for a blonody
sacrifice.

In Joddla cvery flower bas lts owa rneafing, and tihe
flowera that this pour girl brought ta. lay ua Uic altar
sicant ableeding beait. Showiesso'womied asd trubled
that after atehile she becarne qulte ill. Aht, if cbe badl but
lenotes, as you and 1 do, o! the Ose tebo camne t0 bind up
Uic broken spirit, and tebo alose could give ber. rest and«
pardon 1

At Iast abc ba pened ta pass a beggar in thse etreet one
day. You would bave tboughbc heaes a strsoge-looking
beggar, witb bis turban wound around with strings of
beads, bis raggcd dlothes, bis pipe and bis wooden botel.'
Shebad neyer seenjust.suclia bggar befieresd as abe
dropped a little coin into bis wooden boul, se said,
alrnost asif thinkiog aioud, "Ah, if even you couidbut
tel 1e ubere 1 might fisd salvation 1'

The begar started,.bae hcard tbat Word beore' bc caid.
"Where? Wberc?" she aslccd. I arn sick, and 1 arn

aftaid 1 arn going ta die, and wbat teili become of me?"I
The ma old ber of a place tebere rice was given ta

the bSave heaxd it there," lic sald, Iland tbey teli of onc
Jesus Christ Wbo cao give salvation."1

IlHe must be the osne 1 ant; take me tu Hlm 1 lehe
urged.
." I do siot know wbere Jesus Christ lives," aswered

thc beggar, Ilbut I cas tell you of aman wbodomsksow; I
ad be told ber of a Braismin who had given up S Ï6ods,

and teus note a teacber o! the new religion.
Weak and iii as sbe teas, tbe Hindu girl started on ber

eeaefrUalver evng. Se went from bouse to bouse

No oe kcu sd1 asshe was about to gise it up, sbe
was how Ui ~suseusesougl and met thc teacher os

thc veranda. Sbc burst iat tears as abe cried,-
"Are you Uic one wbo cas lead me ta JFsus ? Oh,

taire me ta Hisi, for I ams going ta die; and wbat shafi 1
do if I die teithout calvatios?"

The od mas, toIt ber ia Uic bouse. and btard ber
sarro 1is story.

INow," she cried, " yen know ail, and sebere Jesus is;
and I cansot %voit longer ta sec HumL. And bow do you
thisk thse teacher led ber ta the Saviour, sebo she hoped
tees waiting for ber in itbat very bouse?

Ho kneit down beside bert 4sd besougse tbe dear Lord
ta opes ber iyes that sbe nssgbt sec and believe in Hulm
tebo Was ready ta give tbe salvatlon for'which use longed.
Ansd, as be prayed, Uic trat tees revealed. Sbe saw Uic
Sos of God; and the Shepherd, isba for su long bad enugse
His cisild, folded ber ta His basoin, and she wsea at rest.

It rnattered littie, ffo4fwhether life or'deatb were bér-
portion. She badl found Jésus, fôrgiveness, and peace;
and henceforth ail things ivere bcr.-Misiwn Dayspring,

1 NEYER Imnese a cisild lof God being bankrupted by
bis hesevolesce. Wbat tee keep tee Mnay laie, but
sebat tegive 50 Christ we are surita keep.-2L1-Cuyter.

SAID one noted for liberality I feel that as ta uny
Property I amn but God's steward, ansd l'rn afraid ta dis
ricb 1Il


